Functional differentiation in the anterior gills of the aquatic air-breathing fish, Trichogaster leeri.
The fish gill is a multifunctional organ responsible for gas exchange and ionic regulation. It is hypothesized that both morphological and functional differentiation can be found in the gills of the aquatic air-breathing fish, Trichogaster leeri. To test this, we used the air-breathing fish, Trichogaster leeri, to investigate various morphological/functional parameters. First, we evaluated the importance of performing the aquatic surface respiration behavior in T. leeri. A reduced survival rate was observed when fish were kept in the restrained cages in hypoxic conditions. On the gross anatomy of gills, we found evidence of both morphological and functional modification in the first and the second gills and are responsible for ionic regulation. There were large-bore arterioarterial shunts in the fourth gill arch. It is specialized for the transport of oxygenated blood and is less responsive to environmental stress. In addition, the anterior and the posterior gills differed in the Na(+), K(+)-ATPase activity upon ionic stresses. That is, only the Na(+), K(+)-ATPase activity of the anterior two gills was up-regulated significantly in the deionized water. Lastly, we found that the number of mitochondria-rich cells in the first and the second gills increased following ionic stress and no difference was found in the third and the fourth gills following such an exposure. These results supported the hypothesis that there are morphological and functional differences between anterior and posterior gill arches within the air-breathing Trichogaster leeri. In contrast, no significant difference was found among gills in gross anatomy, filament density and Na(+), K(+)-ATPase activity in the non-air-breather, Barbodes schwanenfeldi.